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STEAMER TABLE.

I Frcwi San Francisco!
J VaiTHt :Mch. 14 i DO IT NOW -- Q0f- ii r. w.xuzvauna Mar. lb as li a good creed;

Mcajkong Maru Mch. 22 I and with the aid of
For &an Franelsco: Evening Bui BULLETIN

Otitic Mar. 13 jletin WANT
Mch. 13 I. ADVERTISING

From Vancouver: You are usually able to
Auctaci Moh. 10 practise It.

Far Vancouver!
3aaa April 4 PAQES 9 tO 12 1
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Premium
Hams
and Bacon

Cured in sweet

Teal HICKORY fires. M
SlWltt S fKHWUU M '
Hams and Bacon
smack with flavor. j5

Swift tv Company,
U.S.A.
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Hi your grocer cannot supply
you, enquire of

Theo. H, Davies & Co.
LIMITED

Grocery Department

J
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The Wisest
Act of All

Burial Insurance Is as Important and beneficial In Its way as life
tnvurance.

ft costs but little to Join the HARRI80N MUTUAL DURIAL AS.
&OCIATION. Just $6.00 membership fee and a very occasional

of one dollar when extraordinary emergency so demands.
S.nct the Association was formed there have been only three assess-
ments and the average cost to each member for the burial of a de.
ceased member has been less than 2

Everything connected with the business of the Association Is open
to tr most searching examination. Neither agneta nor officers of
tUt crrjanlzatlon receive remuneration from the monies collected, the
Aurcfntion's Income being used solely for burial purposes.

for further particulars apply to

Townsend Company,
Association's Undertakers

Siiaryi Office, 134 BERETANIA ST, 'PHONE MAIN 411.
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Do You Think?
"I rat's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 v.rwn you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES GLEANING GO.
T. F. CQC.BURN III, Manag' Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTINQ CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

CUntftj repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur
flftrtecJ. Cooke, Ynrdboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, QREEN HOU8E, 8. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

Threatened Coal Strike Will
Tie' Up The Whole Country

Philadelphia, Tcb 17.
The possibility. If not the proba-

bility, that more than 400,000 coal-
mine workers, having dependent upon
them directly for their support more
than 2,000,000 people, will on April 1
go out on a strike, presents such an
alarming situation as to direct toward
It the attention of the cntlro nation.
Such n prospect, threatening the very
foundation of the country's Industrial
activities, has never before confronted
the people of the United States.

Pennsylvania, In particular, being
tho most 'important of the thlrty-on- u

coal. producing States and Territories,
Is most vitally concerned. It employs
a total of more than 291,000 coa!mln;
workers, which last year produced over
170,000,000 short tons of both soft and
hard con I, with a spot vnino of nearly
1235,000,000. The amount of capital
Invested in this Industry In this one
Stato Is so enormous in the aggregate
as to be estimated In the hundreds of
millions of dollars. Philadelphia, ami
practically all the other north Atlantic
ports, draw n large proportion of their
coal supply from this ono State, not in-

cluding the thousands of cities located
between the seaboard and the Alle-
gheny mountains. Tho reader can read-
ily Imagine somo of the moVe Import-
ant consequences to the Industrial,
(ommerclal, business and social life
icsiiltlng from a suspension of mining
operations such as Is threatened. 'Hie
evporleuco during and following the
flo months' strike of the anthracite
mine workers In 1002, which did not In-

volve the soft eo.il employees of tho
Stale, Is hut n slight Indication of
tome of the effects to follow an Indus-
trial strugglo Involving both the an
thracite and bituminous fields of the
State, as welt as adjoining coul fields.
NO COAI,, NO COMMERCE.

Probably the most direful possibil
ity Is that within two mouths after
such a strike is Inaugurated practical-
ly every ton of lou) now In stornge will
Imvo been exhausted, and the country's
Industries will find themselves without
the most essential means for carrying
on production. Hut before that time
lms arrived the public's necessities will
have become so great that tho govern
ment will he forced to interfere and Im-

pose peace upon tho contending par-
ties. While the coal mines are work-
ing to their capacity In view of tho
threatened strike, not enough coal can
ho produced, and there Is not enough
In stnrago to prevent a sudden rise In
prlco soon after. If not before, definite
knowledge Is had of a strike being In
augurated. Without coal the railroads
and steamboats and electric railways
cannot 1p operated, and factories and
mills cannot produce their particular
commodities, resulting In the wheels
of commerce being brought to a stand-
still.
HOPE FOU AOUi:i:.UENT.

AS regards tho situation in the an
thracite region of Pennsylvania, there
Is still a probability that the secret
conference between representatives of
the hard roads and their
employees, will find a way out, and
thus prevent nnothcr Industrial strug
glo In tho3o three fields, Somo kind
of nn agreement between them before
April 1 Is necessary, because on March
31 tho nward of the Anthracite Coal
Strike. Commission, which was ap-

pointed hy President Roosevelt to set-ti- n

tho strike In 1002, is to expire.
With Its expiration goes the hoard of
of conciliation, which the award of
that commission created, and which
has for tho past three years success-
fully sottled tho differences arising
between tho mine-worke- and their
employers. It this conference falls to
reach an agreement as to tho wages
which aro to prevull In the Industry
after April 1, wo will have piescuted
In tho anthracite region somewhat the
same situation that now confronts the
bituminous coal Industry of the coun-
try Tli relative significance which
tho anthracite, Industry presents Is in-

dicated by tho fact that the total pro-
duction of hard coal exceeds 73,000,000
short tons, with n spot value of near-
ly $110,000,000. und In that Industry
hi e employed more than 155,000 s.

UNION HAS Pl'LI. TREASURY
The prebcnt unsettled condition In

the soft coal Industry has been
brought about as n result of what
seems to bo a breaking down of tho
Interstate Joint confeience machinery
which was In what Is
known us tho central competitive soft
coal trriltory following the strike In
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, West Virginia,
vvostern Pennsyvanla and adjoining
States In 1807. Tho strike at that
time, which was tho last Important
one affecting tho central competitive
territory, Involved 100,000 mine work-
ers for six weeks It was conducted
to it partly successful termination by
the United Mine Workers of America,
with a total membership of less than
10,000 and with what was practically
a bankrupt treasury. Today the same
organization has a paid-u- p membership
exceeding 200,000, and with a defense
fund of nearly $3,000,000. Tho Inter
state Joint conference has also failed
to coma to an agreement In what Is
known as the southwestern territory,

i

Including Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, past ten years to extend Its JurlsdU-Indla- n

Territory ontl Texas. In which tlon over the West Virginia mine
nearly 40,000 mine workers arc em- -, workers. In order to ralso the price of
ployed. In four or five other Stales, their labor and, In consequence,

of theso Joint conferences crease tho wages of tho mine worker,
but having contracts with their cm-'I- n these efforts It has failed. As long
ploycrs through the state ngrecment as the West Virginia operators and
machinery, tho mlno workers are also mine workers are outside the union's
likely to bo Involved In the threatened control of Inbor, and so long as tho
strike. In brief, tho United Mine, Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and western
Workers of America, having a work-- 1 Pennsylvania operators must pay the
lng membership of over 2C0.000. will In higher union wages. It1 Is plain, other
nil livelihood bo able to take out on things being equal, that the West Vlr--n

strike. If such a dire calamity Is to glnla operators are able to undersell
bo precipitated, at tho lowest estimate their competitors.. This naturally

mine employees. i fects seriously the business of the
There Is a possibility, of course, that operators In the ccntrnl competitive

this threatening Industrial war will ho territory, and this nccounts largely for
prevented by conferences between the tho fact that operators In the middle
mine workers and operators befon west are retiring from business, and
April 1. but there can bo no disguising; that their coal mines nro being taken
tho fact that tho present situation Is, ever by largo corporations,
ti most serious ono to the nation. i roitcni) nnntlfrrin ix mm

Tho extent of the Industry alfecte.1. it was ju,t thg sUllaton ttllchl
the total production of coal by Slates, frcCti upon tho mine workers of I

unit the Intnl number nt einnlnvena ' 1...11 mi . ....'!nrc given In tho following table1

.Stnte.

Pennsylvania
P.ltumlnotts ...

Anthracite ..
Alabama
Arkanras
Indian Territory

Annual nro- - Av. N'o
auction (short of em

tons.) plO)ccs

97.932.207
73.150.709
11,202.010

2.009.151
1.195.911

Texas 1.195.911
Illinois 30,175.000
Indiana 10.93t.378
Iowa G.S19 933
Kansas C.333.307
Kentucky 7,5Cfi,1S2
Mnryland 4,913.022
Michigan 11.312,810
Missouri 4,108,30$
Montana 1.35S.919
Wyoming 5,178,530
Ohio 21,431,812
Tonnpsseo 4.782,211
Utal 1,493.027
Colorado fl.038,353
New Jtcslcc 1.332,323
Washington 3.137.0S1
Virginia 3,583,914
West Virginia .... 32,002,819

133,12
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making this

nave

vanln the In" wage In
And It was tho demand of the Cnlieil '
Mlno Workers of America for 11 restor- -'

Btlon of this 5Vi per cent reduction
'

nlong with nn additional Increase in
U'nifOR nf ? nn, i.nnl tilily.1, . I,.ltn,..
(he present crisis. The operators ,

1 1.8II the conferenco complained that the
.'S0, cnuld no longer remain In business and
'"' wiinsiniui 1110 competition of the low- -'

2.9S

19.707
13.029

rr wage paid by the West Vlrglnin op.
crators. And reiterated their

upon tho miners'
that liclnro rnmlltlfina null,) f.n In,
t,'"v''l, l,' nlon have to con-- 1

H..00 trol the mlno employees In West Vh- -

"" fcUIMI.
3 SID It Is believed thnt the officials of

10.13, the Mine Workers' union believe that...iOj they can force these Improved condl- -
.J'in ""8 ,,y n allona' strike. They nrc i
I3.C9I least determined that there shall be no
10.110 more reductions In wages.
i'?Iil alt the strikes Inaugural.
S.1- -- id hy his organization from 1S98 .0l.j3 1901 were for Increases In vvnws and

Unproved conditions of
C.I30, Since 1901 most of Its strikes haveIi.ISj been directed against reductions In

Tmnu ssiiMiMW! wiz r""."i!iJo.JL.!?.Brrt,,'o'0r- -

"" ""' e cumuuuns or employment.ti,. number of theso workers who, From a defensive attitude for therlc Mln W"rk-- " '" "' trade union Is now fa"
e

ofrcn?lve- - Thnt tho organicvw.bl Mimi.MA Till. CRUX. lion Is capable of carrylifg on strikes",cn,,,,,nB. 'letermlno the op- - upon a magnitude unheard of beforo Ineratlng cause of Ihc present crisis ... this country. Is Indicated In the stal".n"'"'"'', ?' ' ! """J1-,- ; that during the past four joars it
,r?.fnn"f"'rU.l0nKi,1JC l"0""' conducted no fewer tl,:.n twenty-f- tore In- - two strikes In the various coal districtsvo what Is known us the trade of tho country of suinclcntunion movement. It Is possible to place to demand relief from thothe emphasis upon one particular ceo-- treasury. I'or theie four years thesenomlo factor Toward West Virginia Mrlkes have cost the athu past decade and moro has been (irand total of nearly 13300 000 In
fZnnl,LK,rea ",.r'J.m ' '', IWS. 181.000 mine workers 'were o

nr ihn ? . ?e development strike for two months, and 1C0.000 for

it. nmi m. T.. .,"... ,1!-- ..' "'": '" """ '" " tho direction of this
-- ...., .... i.m ..o Mum-,-, iiuu me oral organization

iicing u cheap labor,
thoio up Immigration
siroam been working, und

lsj.sui

they
organization

1'raitl'nb'

employment

'."oVn"

unto?!

organization

In the Mpver.ilnln ill.
trlct of Pennsylvania somo 1,500

have been dependent upon thu
tinue t. ,.;i, v; i ,;..: ,:::"." ,'"r ",i,r ,",v" tor n"-'- -

... iiiu unrauso or a striKo in that field.
nnVL0', l?b.r U ,,crm'8 ."10 '""" '" Jly. 1905. about 8.000 fan lira

MlnXnCl0iriClllfr,ng "'" ," f n"" """en In have beenEuropean itipported for the greater part
v'V1 VlrBlnio'llme Ihroimh union relief, tho expend!

coal operators to commodity Ituro of the United Mine fcrfrom tho mines to send It to market ntlthls purpose alone in that stnte aver-- nlotvfr price than the operators In the nglng 10.000 In Colorado andcentral competitive territory are able I Uul for 'three months In this oro do. because Jn the last mentioned sanitation expended an average ofterritory the United Mine Workers of 1 6.000 a week In the onuuci oi avinerlca jiractlcally dominates the strike.
labor supply, nnd Is thus able to so-- 1 , , ,
cur comparatively high wages for tho Blank books of all sorts todmine workers. This organization has 'etc., manufactured v thelull'e.h, i.?,h
put forth tremendous efforts for the llsh nVcompany

THE FLASHLIGHT THAT FRIGHTENS STANDARd'oIL
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During his xmlnllon by' Attorney Gsnirsl Hidley of Missouri the re-
doubtable Rog.r. was scarsd into a blut funk by tho oxplotlon of a nowspipoi
photographer's flashlight. Now York Prn.

INCREASE YOUR HEIGHT
FROM TWO TO FIVE INCHES.

Our Froo Book Tolls Vou How. --This Startling Discovery "W11L

Revolutionize tho Physical Condition of Man and
Woman. Kvory Man, Woman and Child Who

Is Short Should Writo To-da- y.

Sui'PiM Absolutely (liiiuittitcori, Dlstanco Xo Harrier. Xo Mutter
How Short You Aro, or What Your Aire. 1

Wo Can Increase Your Height.

You Will Do Amazed at the Information Contained In Our .Marvellous Book
A Postal Card Will Hrlng It.

If you uro tvlictrt you Ionic lllce tlil when vullciii;j vl II
tiny one of tliu uveruire liclylit.

Of tho many new discoveries nonu
has nttrncte.l so much attention In tuo
sclent I tic world us that uiutiu b) K. Lvj
alluges, of Itochcstur, N . Mr. Mlngux
is to bliuil men iii.d women vvtiai i.k'
i,reut wizard Kdtsoit Is to elcvtr.clt).
llu has clcino.ist.atcd beyond uuy

or doubt thul liu lms Milium i
iiioiu informatluu rulatlvu to bo.io,
muscle nnd sinew t'mu itny ono vlsu In
exUteiHO. Mr. Xli.ges Is vviy mudusi
In Ills claims. lie i.- -a t:.u Interest cl
the general public ut heart, und ever
slioit man or woman may wrlto hl.n
in ine luucsi cuuiiutMice, iiuu iney iiiu

I lost nssured that thu cciillduiuu plaiod
I.. !.. ...Ill I... I...... .... .,... nil. ,1..., 1,1..
Ill llllll 1.111 UU ViW lu Liufivi; ,,,t,v ma
most Intimate friends will know noth
lug of It. Making peoplo grow tall Ins
been a hobby with Mr. Mlngcs for
years, and tho lesults ho has accom-
plished tire slnrtll.ig.to n high degreo.

Mr. Mlnges has been employed by
this Institution at a great cxiienso, nnd
ho Is at the service of our patients nnd
students without charge. Our methods
nnd appliances are fully protected by
patents, and wo will vigorously proao-cttt-o

any Infringement thereon. Ily
this method every man or woman not
over fifty years of ngo ranjio made to
grow from two to flvo Inches ThU
system Is highly Indorsed by tho load-
ing physicians of tho land Several
prominent Institutions of learning have
adopted this system for the physical
development of their students Our
free hook tells the Interesting story of
how Mr Mlnges mado his remnrkable
discovery Would you like to Increase
vour height from two to flvo Inches'
If so, you should read this remnrkable
book. Failure Is absolutely Impossible

It lis send you the absolute proof of
this statement. Itemcmbcr n postal

card will bring It. Vcu tro cc; a '. 1

ui si end ti slngld tent wlt.i ui In oruoc
i j gut this lii.brmutl.n. imi.i
iiiul j on will iLioivu tho fit ooul, an 1

mil luiuriiiuiiuu vv liv.l
on uilto be sure to stulu your em. t

nclght and weight, as well as tho dan
.r j Jiir blrtlr, biiiu i,lvo full Informs
tlc.i relatlvo t our phlc-i- l conJi
tlon, and wo will outline n method of
treatment far yuu uut tell )ou Just
what )ou nay ox,cct If cu decide to
id.ico your into in our hni.Js. Wo glvo
)ou all this Information absolutely
i.i'e. If you desire It tan send you
tho statements of hundreds who nave
grown from two to the Inches In
height by following our methods. Tho
lesults aro quickly accomplished.
Sj.uo grow nn Inch the first week. We
hava many students and patients who
hnvo grown at much at three Inches In
two months. Tho results are accom-
plished without any Inconvenience to
you whatever. Tho treatment can be
cent to any part of the world, and you
can take It without tho knowledge nt
your most Intimate friends, Our free
book nnd letters will Iw sent In plain
envelopes. If you piefer It Tho look
also contains Illustrations which will
Interest any one Ten thousand of
theso remarkable hooks will bo given
away absolutely free, postage prepaid,
as long as the present edition lasts.
All we ask In return for this Is that
vnu allow somo friend whom you
think would llku to Increase his height
to read It If you want n free copy
wr1'" y

Addre

THE CA.Vri!.ACH2 COMPANY
7 Avenue do VOpcra.

Depl. COt A Paris, Franco.

YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL
HEBE 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN YOU CAN FROM OTHER
DEALERS.

HERE ARE PRICES ON 8HINCLE8 THAT

Talk Fop Themselves
NO. 1. 52 CLEAR 8HINGLES S3.50 PER M.
No. 2. 62 STARR SHINGLES S3.U5 PER M.
OTHER MATERIAL JUST A8 CHEAP. OIU STOCK OF

DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), 8CREEN DOOR8. SASH AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

C. B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA 8TREET, MAUKA BAILORS' HOME.
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